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INCREDIBLE DINING
Check out all of the amazing dining options waiting for you onboard OASIS of theSEASSM.

RRooyyaall  PPrroommeennaaddee

CCaafféé
PPrroommeennaaddee

Located on the opposite end of the Royal Promenade from the Mondo Cafe, this
popular café will continue serving Seattle's Best Coffee, fruit shakes, pastries and
sandwiches throughout the day and night. Open 24 hours; á la carte pricing.

Café Quick
Service

Casual B, L, D 5
Guests of
all ages

Complimentary
Not

Available
Not

Required

CCuuppccaakkee
CCuuppbbooaarrdd

Harking back to the days of baking in grandmother’s kitchen, the 1940’s-style
shop will offer a wide array of the beloved delicacies and emphasize memorable
family experiences including decorating cupcakes in various creative designs.  A
broad assortment of cupcakes will be offered daily at a la carte pricing, and specialty
cupcakes and cupcake wedding cakes also will be available. Beyond its tempting
and innovative menu, The Cupcake Cupboard also will provide a separate space for
guests looking to celebrate special events—birthdays, anniversaries, reunions,
and more.  The space also will host a variety of daily hands-on decorating classes
where families can spend time together and learn the techniques behind cupcake
decorating, from colorful sprinkles and icing to watercolors and candies. 

Self Service Quick
Service

Casual Snack 5
Guests of
all ages

A la carte pricing
Not

Available
Not

Required

MMoonnddoo
CCooffffeeee  BBaarr

Whether you want your morning brew, an afternoon pick-me-up, or a social buzz,
grab a table at our cozy and convenient coffee shop.  Sip your beverage buzz of
choice - cappuccino, latte, macchiato, or just a straight cup of joe - as you enjoy the
view and the people-watching at this laid-back coffee bar.

Café Quick
Service

Casual Snack 5
Guests of
all ages

Complimentary
Not

Available
Not

Required

SSoorrrreennttooss
PPiizzzzeerriiaa

An authentic New York pizzeria offering made to order pizza, with a large pizza oven in
front. Pizza is served by the slice or whole pies for take out. Simple salads, sandwiches
and deserts are also offered.  Now availabe on Oasis of the Seas, special order pizzas.  Pick
your toppings from the toppings bar and have your pizza made the way you like it.

Self
Service

Quick
Service

Casual
B, L, D,

Late
5

Guests of
all ages

Complimentary
Not

Available
Not

Required

NNaammee  ooff  
RReessttaauurraanntt DDeessccrriippttiioonn CCaatteeggoorryy DDiinniinngg  

TTyyppee
RReeccoommmmeennddeedd

DDrreessss  
MMeeaallss  

ooffffeerreedd DDeecckk AAppppeeaallss  ttoo CCoovveerr PPrree  bbooookk  
oonn  rrcc..ccoomm RReesseerrvvaattiioonnss
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INCREDIBLE DINING

CCeennttrraall  PPaarrkk

115500  
CCeennttrraall  
PPaarrkk

Treat yourself to a premium dining experience in the most exclusive and sophisticated
restaurant onboard.  Everything in 150 Central Park is pitch-perfect - it's intimate
without being crowded, detailed without being fussy. You'll be greeted by name the
moment you enter the mellow earth-toned environment, full of unique textures and
decorative details inspired by nature and art nouveau. Service is personalized, yet
unobtrusive - you'll feel right at home as your needs are met by warm, friendly,
subtle, yet absolutely precise wait staff. The sophisticated setting is perfect for our
contemporary 6-8 course tasting-style menu, which pairs beautifully with our 
dynamic wine tasting program, and our club-style beverage service.

Specialty Full
Service

Formal D 8

Adults
minumum age 

of 13 years 
after 7:00pm

$35 Available Recommended

CChhooppss
GGrriillllee

Chicago style “Chops”. This restaurant continues the tradition of our popular
“Chops” Prime-cut, quality meats will be offered, top quality vegetables, salads,
and decadent desserts. Beverages include an extensive wine list and full service
bar. The restaurant has indoor and outdoor seating to provide an "al fresco"
experience, as well as an air conditioned comfortable indoor restaurant, with view
to the park.  This is the perfect place to celebrate a special occasion or just
another perfect vacation day.

Specialty Full
Service

Smart
Casual

D 8

Adults
minumum age 

of 13 years 
after 7:00pm

$25 Available Recommended

GGiioovvaannnnii''ss
TTaabbllee

Seeking Italian cuisine that's beyond the traditional spaghetti & meatballs? Sit
down to a family style dining experience at Giovanni's Table & enjoy the regional
flavors of traditional Italian cuisine. Giovanni's Table is an evolution of the
Portofino concept to a more accessible Italian Trattoria influenced by the Tuscan
countryside. Simple menu, toasted herbal breads, focaccia, pizzas, pastas, Italian
sandwiches and salads. The restaurant has indoor and outdoor seating to provide
an "al fresco" experience, as well as air conditioned comfortable indoor restaurant,
with view to the park. 

Specialty Full
Service

Smart
Casual

L,D 8
Adults/ 
Famliies

Lunch - $10 
Dinner - $15

Available Recommended

PPaarrkk
CCaafféé

Park Café is more than a casual dining spot for gourmet sandwiches, salads
and more.  It doubles as a neighborhood green market, where you can load
up on supplies such as food, drinks, and snacks, for your stateroom or land
excursions.

Self
Service

Quick
Service

Casual
B, L, D,

Late
8

Guests of 
all ages

Complimentary
Not

Ava i l a b l e
Not

R e q u i re d

VViinnttaaggeess

Taste vintages from all over the world in our wine bar at sea, drop in for a familiar
favorite or be adventurous and try some new selections from our sampling menu.
And Vintages wine bar will now feature a broad selection of tapas for light lunches,
or snacks.

Specialty Full
Service

Casual
Appetizers/

Tapas
8 Adults A la carte pricing No

Not
R e q u i re d
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INCREDIBLE DINING

BBooaarrddwwaallkk

BBooaarrddwwaallkk
BBaarr

After spending the day riding the carousel or enjoying one of the other attractions
along the Boardwalk, it’s time for a break.  Fortunately, you’re always welcome to
drop in at the Boardwalk bar.  At this casual and friendly “neighborhood” spot, it’s
fun to grab a stool and some cool refreshment and enjoy some prime people-watch-
ing along the Boardwalk.  

Café Quick Service Casual Snack 6
Guests of all ages/

Families/ Kids
Complimentary

Not
Available

Not
Required

BBooaarrddwwaallkk
DDoonnuutt  SShhoopp

After riding the carousel pick up a sweet treat to fill your appetite.  This casual
venue will feature freshly made donuts, coffee and pasteries. Dishes are 
modified seasonally to use the freshest ingredients.

Café Quick Service Casual
B, L, D,
Snack

6
Guests of all ages/

Families/ Kids
Complimentary

Not
Ava i l a b l e

Not
R e q u i re d

IIccee  CCrreeaamm
PPaarrlloorr

Indulge the whole family in a timeless treat; what could be better than hopping off
the carousel & grabbing an ice cream cone.  Cup or cone?  Chocolate, vanilla or butter
pecan?  These are just a few of the very important choices you'll have to make as you
hit this sweet spot. 

Other Quick Service Casual Snack 6
Guests of all ages/

Families/ Kids
A la carte prici n g

Not
Available

Not
Required

JJoohhnnnnyy
RRoocckkeettss

Slip back in time in the ‘50s-style burger joint that’s fun got the whole family. With its
retro décor and all-American menu, Johnny Rockets is truly a classic. Specialty Full

Service
Casual B, L, D 6

Guests of all ages/
Families/ Kids

Lunch/Dinner - $4.95
Not

Available
Not

Required

SSeeaaffoooodd
SShhaacckk

What ocean adventure would be complete without a taste of the sea?  This casual
family restaurant features palate-pleasing seafood, plus other traditional
American fare.  The menu includes fried, steamed and broiled seafood dishes
and combinations, salads and oversized desserts.  Beverages include a large
menu of non-alcoholic mocktails. Indoor/Outdoor.

Specialty Full
Service

Casual L, D 6
Guests of all ages/

Families/ Kids

$8.95
Kids under 13

c omplimentary
(must be accompanied

by an adult)

Not
Available

Not
Required

VViittaalliittyy  aatt  SSeeaa  SSppaa  &&  FFiittnneessss

VViittaalliittyy
CCaafféé

While in our Vitality at Sea Spa and Fitness neighborhood, all that time spent
strengthening your mind and body can sometimes strengthen your appetite as well.
For a quick pick-me-up, jog into the Vitality Café for an energy bar, vitamin-packed
smoothie or Tazo tea.  Grab your food and drink to go, or chill in the café. 

Café Quick Service Casual Snacks 6 Adults Complimentary
Not

Available
Not

Required
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INCREDIBLE DINING

PPooooll  &&  SSppoorrttss  ZZoonnee

IIzzuummii  AAssiiaann
CCuuiissiinnee

Enjoy traditional Asian cuisine, artfully prepared.  Fresh sushi rolls, noodle dishes,
dumplings and seafood hot pots are just the beginning of this incredible dining
experience.  The traditional Asian dishes at Izumi will impress you with their pure,
delicate flavors, freshness of ingredients and impeccable presentation. 

Specialty Full
Service

Casual D 16 Adults A la carte pricing
Not

Available
Recommended

SSoollaarriiuumm
BBiissttrroo

Healthy Fresh Spa Café.  This venue offers seasonable and destination freshness
with an emphasis on “spa cuisine”, health and well being.  Breakfast and Lunch will
offer a la carte healthy salads, yogurts, cereals and sandwiches.  At night time the
space will transform to a full service  dining destination for those who want healthy
fare.  An excellent venue for diners in our Vitality Program & anyone who craves
healthy refreshment. Indoor/outdoor Solarium/Pool/Spa area of ship.

Specialty

B/F & Lunch Buffet 
and  A la carte 

Full Service
for dinner

Smart
Casual

B, L, D 15 Adults
Breakfast & lunch

are complimentary
Dinner - $20

Available Recommended

WWiippee  OOuutt
CCaafféé

Whether it was the waves of the FlowRider® that wiped you out, or just regular hunger,
stop by for a buffet offering to-go or eat-in pizza, burgers, sandwiches, salads, fruits
and desserts. The offerings are targeted to younger cruisers adjacent to the Adventure
Ocean® areas as well as sports deck.  

Self Service Buffet Casual
B, L, D,
Snack

15
Guests of all ages/

Families/Kids
Complimentary

Not
Available

Not
Required

AArroouunndd  tthhee  SShhiipp

CChheeff''ss
TTaabbllee

Private 16 seat community table to be booked in advance like a specialty restaurant
reservation.  The expereince will feature a wine pairing dinner of approximately 5-6
courses.  Dinner will be hosted each night by an Executive Chef and a Sommelier who
will not only explain each dish and glass of wine but, several of the dishes will also
be prepared table side.

Specialty Full
Service

Smart Casual B, L, D 12 Adults TBD
Not

Available
Recommended

CCoonncciieerrggee
LLoouunnggee

"Concierge Gourmet" is an evolution of our food service offerings in the Concierge Lounge
for VIP, Suite guests and Diamond+ member with access to the Concierge Lounge.
Concierge Gourmet offers complimentary "Mix & Match" menu for breakfast, lunch and
dinner in the Lounge setting, for a relaxed, contemporary and casual experience. 

Specialty Full
Service

Casual B, L, D 11 Guests of all Ages Complimentary
Not

Available
Not

Required

MMaaiinn  DDiinniinngg
RRoooomm

Our elegant Main Dining Room offers fantastic food, an attentive wait staff and
flexible dining options to suit your vacationing needs. Choose either main or late
seating options, or sign up for MyTime DiningSM or My Time Dining for FamiliesSM

Dining and have the flexibility to choose when you dine and who you dine with.
It’s onboard dining catered to your schedule.

Main Dining Full
Service

Dress for the day 
onboard

B, L, D 5
Guests of all ages/

Families/Kids

Complimentary/
Must pre pay gratuities
for My Time DiningSM

Not
Available

Recommended
for

My Time DiningS M

RRoooomm  SSeerrvviiccee

Maybe you want to sleep in or just spend a night relaxing in your stateroom; either way,
you still have to eat.  That’s why we offer room service to all our guests for breakfast,
lunch and dinner, 24 hours a day. So go ahead and have breakfast in bed or enjoy a
sweet temptation dessert on your balcony.  After all, you’re on vacation.  

Other Full Room
Service

n/a
B, L, D, 

Late
All

Guests of all ages/
Families/Kids

Complimentary 
Late night w/fee

Not
Available

Not
Required

WWiinnddjjaammmmeerr
MMaarrkkeettppllaaccee

Scrumptious salads.  Juicy burgers. Spectacular views.  That’s only the beginning of
what you’ll find at our casual and convenient buffet restaurant. An evolution of the
Windjammer Marketplace concept on other ships, this is the primary destination
for casual buffet fare.  The space features multiple islands offering a variety of
breakfast, lunch, dinner and snack options.

Self Service Buffet Casual
B, L, D, 

Late
16

Guests of all ages/
Families/Kids

Complimentary
Not

Available
Not

Required


